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Theh«»es in fertilising m.it.-rial which are sustained, as als.ve mentioii«l on««-ount of the neglect or uns<.ienti.K. treatment of bivrnvar, mar^rrar^v trirti^2«hen compaml with th.«e which the community suffers -in the almost toU ll of thfnitrogen, phosphoric a-id and ,,otHsh conUintd in human excreta Tim ,,;?,» n/such always iH^ome, a subject f.r discussion when tiTe ".LsSis I ed 1 totw^fchea,..r cla.s of manures than the artificial fertilizers can Ixl obtai"«l foruseln a^l
Where the water carriage system of removing sewage and excrement has l«^n intrcKluced, nothing IS to be hope.1 for f- M.e .•ecoter^. of%heir ferSn" conHt^^^nt^"Even in cases where, at large ex,>.„s»., establishrae,i{s have b,*n erectw? for the tr^l"ment of sewage by precipitation or similar methods, the pr-nlucts haveW fUnd tTh^entirely destitute of agricultural value. The t'l-eater wart r.f H.l Z.tiu Jl ^

of sewage are in such I soluble conditi.m, and^It; b^rdL^^!- '
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extent, as to render their recovery eco„;mically in.Xible It hasC attlS Inthe neighbourh,K>d of many cities in England and on the continent of E^^^ to Le the
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agricultural products of all th/n.agnificentZmTtri^^Sd^'bv f^uT neghwCof he city. When the use of water for ix^moving house refuse is exclud^ and ord^and unne are removed as manure in their natural state, their utilizationT^^^ible andIS made a sourse of revenue in such towns as Stuttgart, GroninBenG^^fswST*. H^the systems of this clans which are in use have alf their SC^SLf^iivedb^the tendency which municipal authorities constantly show to ado^^e waLr^rria^system. The greatest disa<lvantage under which these systems labniiP i, H« H^ 1?!
caused by the effusiveness to sigL and smell of the^aSrU^whi h thtySret

Moss MA.\URB.

The first public mention of the usefulness of moes litter as a deodoriser and ahaor.bent seems to have been made by Dr. Ludwig Happe, in Brauns^hweJ^^ ?SemW1880, since which tune its application for the purp(»e has graduallyincr^ rn^^oJ'when t.. system has been introduced into sev'era^ towns frOerrn;.3LS! p^l


